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or mown,-or sown to lucerne.
Lucernè and strawberry clover have been sùccessfully established

in a Phalaris tuberosa roadside, by suppressing the phalaris with
adequate cultivation.

Phalaris alone, mown twice. yearly, makes a satisfactory road-
side, but, if allowed to grow, it is green in November December
and so cannot be burnt before summer. In late January- February
it is 4-feet high; dry, and a serious fire hazard. It may be
dried off in October by spraying 3.7 -4.3 lb /acre of 2,2 -DPA
(2,2- dichloropropionic acid), and then burnt safely.
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TOTAL VEGETATION CONTROL IN NEW ZEALAND
Except for railway track'maintenance the correct use of chemicals
for vegetation control has not been precisely determined in New
Zealand. The following broad aspects apply particularly. to
organic derivatives.

1. Area should be cleaned up with specifics The rate of
organic residual chemicals necessary to control brush and
deep- rooted rhizomatous species is high. Initial clearance
should be with specifics, except in built -up areas.

2. Initial knockdown.- Grasses normally constitute the dominant
weeds in waste areas. Initial control with substituted
ureas and triazines is costly: Sufficient specifics, or
mixtures of specifics, should be included to give an initial
knockdown of existing vegetation. No great advantage has
been obtained by adding specifics to uracils, except in the
presence of resistant weeds.

3. Re- treatments -:At economical rates for all'chemicals,
resistant weeds become dominant. The initial application
should be sufficiently specific to give initial knockdown
and a light rate of residual 10 -15 lb active ingredient
per acre. Weeds resistant to the residual employed are the
most likely to reappear first. If the type of resistant
weed appearing is of slight consequence (e.g. Plantago spp.
with substituted ureas) then the continued use of additive
plus residual may be employed. Very rarely under New'Zealand
conditions could residuals, except uracils, be advocated
alone, even for repeat treatments.

4. Additives,- Amitrole.(3- amino- 1,2,4 triazole) and 2,2 -DPA
(2,2- dichloropropionic acid) are compatible, they may be
used, in built -up areas,' and are good knockdown herbicides.
Both 2,2 -DPA and amitrole are most effectively applied in
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late autumn -early winter. Phenoxyacetics are not as,com
patible with 2,2- DPA.as amitrole and cannot be advocated
for built -up areas. Paraquat (1,1°-dimethÿl-4,.4`-bipyridy,-
lium cation) is an effective knockdown chemical for a large
range of vegetation, is safe in built -up areas, and is not
so dependent on suitable weather conditions as 2,2 -DPA/
amitrole mixtures. It is.more effective on short rather
than long vegetation, and is less residual than.2.,2 -DPA/
amitrole.

5. Time and frequency of applications This largely depends
on weather conditions, but, under high - rainfall conditions.,
it is more economical to apply two applications annually,
than one heavy application. Even. in the absence of 'resis-
tant vegetation, four times the rate of residual would be
required if application were to be -made annually rather
than twice annually. The initial application is best made.
in early spring, followed by a late autumn re-treatment..
In low- rainfall areas one application annually may suffice.
Paraquat is probably the best additive for spring, and
2,2 -DPA /amitrole for autumn.

6. Resistant weeds - After cleaning up with specifics, umbel-
liferous species, members of the Paniceae, and legumes show
resistance to substituted triazines; Plantago spp. are the
outstanding example of resistance to substituted ureas;
Amaranthus spp., and some members of the Compositae, show
resistance to uracils.
Paspalum shows high resistance to paraquat and organic

residuals. 2,2 -DPA offers the best means of control as
a late autumn -early winter application.. Wherever this
species occurs, 2,2 -DPA must be included in the mixture.

7. Replacement vegetation - Bare ground is unsightly and costly.
to maintain. In numerous areas low cover is desirable.
Two applications of light rates of paraquat are satisfactory
in maintaining clover dominance at a small cost compared
with bare ground maintenance.

8c. Summary - Organic residual chemicals for use at economical
rates must be supplemented with additives, except uracils
in absence of resistant species. Paraquat is probably the
best additive for,spring application, and 2,2 -DPA /amitrole
for autumn use. Low - growing cover is ..easier to. maintain

than bare ground where bare ground is not essential.


